Navy STEM Coalition

Spring 2023

SEMINAR SERIES SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAYS, 5-6PM
01/25/2023 - 04/26/2023

01/25/2023 | Anthony Rafanelli - Raytheon
02/01/2023 | Max Veilleux - Cardinal
02/08/2023 | Vince Sidwell - Pratt & Whitney
02/15/2023 | Robert Melvin - Teledyne Marine Vehicles
02/22/2023 | URI Submarine Tour - Groton, CT
03/01/2023 | Major General Callahan - RI National Guard
03/08/2023 | Sally Sutherland - NAVSEA/NUWC
03/15/2023 | Spring Break - No Classes
03/22/2023 | Joe McCadden - Globe Composite
03/29/2023 | Holly Brown - DoD STEM
04/05/2023 | Workshop - Submarine Museum, CT
04/12/2023 | Hitachi Cable America Tour - Ashaway, RI
04/19/2023 | John Evans - RDSI
04/26/2023 | Matt Serman - US Navy

Location
URI: Fascitelli 010C / UConn: IPB 317

CONTACT US

VALERIE MAIER-SPEREDELOZZI
Navy STEM Coalition Director, URI
valerie@uri.edu

ALEXANDRA HAIN
Navy STEM Coalition Director, UConn
alexandra.hain@uconn.edu